
Dear Readers,
I would first like to thank God for networking all of us together. I received 

the following letter from a handicapped individual requesting our help.
Dear WC,

 I am handicapped, and I am having a very difficult time. I have been reading 
the column for quite some time, not wanting to ask for help. After a few more weeks 
of struggling, I read where you stated that “It is not about pride, it is about helping 
one another.” It was then that I decided to write. If you could please contact me, I 
will let you know about my problem.

I made the phone call to this struggling person and set up the visit. During 
the visit I found a person dealing with not being able to walk. The person was 
struggling to lift themselves in and out of a makeshift, dilapidated, very old, 
wheelchair.

One of the wheels barely turned and was bent. The other wheel actually had 
chunks of rubber missing. I know first hand, from previously helping disabled 
people, they really do not know where and how they can get assistance. A lot of 
times, the assistance is declined, after filling out a multitude of forms and 
applications, submitting the paperwork, getting the paperwork returned due to 
errors, resubmitting them, only to find out your monthly income is just a little too 
high. Some times it could be as little as $20 a month, or less, and they say, “We 
cannot help you.”

Here is this person living on the financial edge. I cannot express to you how 
I felt during my visit watching this person struggling to transport them self. It was 
like a nightmare that this person was living in. 

We purchased a new wheelchair immediately, helped install a ramp, helped 
out with some much needed food, networked with some good neighbors and also 
helped bring the utilities up to date.

For a little added income, if anyone knows where there are any factory 
assembly jobs where the work can be brought home, and then the assembled parts 
brought back, it would be greatly appreciated. This work is very important for 
those who are disabled, to supply much needed, extra income. 

I want to thank everyone for Caring and Sharing, for helping Time is Now to 
Help to continue our good works. Thank you, Lord, for bringing so many good 
people together.

Health and Happiness, God Bless Everyone, WC
Please patron the following businesses that help feed our hungry. Every penny 
from our donation boxes is utilized to purchase food from Second Food Harvest for 
the 14 food pantries throughout our local communities.

Scene II, Hogan’s Goat, Snug Harbor, Skip’s Ala Mode, Lake Geneva 
Country Meats, Claws, Lake Geneva Pie Company, Lake Geneva Antique Mall, 
Lakeside Deli, Lake Geneva Chevrolet, The Bark Market, Millie’s Restaurant, Pick 
N Save of Delavan, Pick N Save of Lake Geneva, Lake Geneva Animal Hospital, 
Bulletin II, M & I Bank, The Cove, Braden Dental Office, Market Street Pizza, 



Verlo Mattress, Escential Bath & Body, Dunn Lumber, Rita’s Salon, First Banking 
Center of Lake Geneva, (2 locations), First Banking Center of Pell Lake, First 
Banking Center of Lyons, Lake Geneva Regional News, Lake Geneva Lanes, Clean 
Machine, Lake Geneva Massage, Delavan Lanes, Flag Source North, Signature 
Signs, Geneva Paint Store, Comfort Suites of Lake Geneva, J Mark Graphics, 
Memories of the Heart, Nancy’s Petites, Red Rooster, Pesche’s, Cornerstone Store, 
Artopia, and Lake Geneva Area Realty. 

A Special Thank You To: Bernard & Jean Labovitch, Tom & Kathy Murray, 
Mr. & Mrs. Loverde, Mr. & Mrs. Flowers, Ms. Simonson, in honor of Dr. 
Youngquist’s birthday, and ALL of you who support The Time Is Now to Help 
donation boxes, including the businesses that allow our donation boxes in their 
places of business. Anyone who would like a Time Is Now to Help donation box in 
your business, please call 262-249-7000.

Please Help by Caring and Sharing. Send your donation to: The Time Is 
Now to Help, PO Box 70, Pell Lake, WI 53157. Every penny of your donation will 
go to the needy for daily necessities of life including: food, clothing, utilities, 
toiletries, shelter assistance, and household necessities.

Please make checks payable to: The Time Is Now to Help, The Time Is Now 
to Help is a federally recognized 501(c)3 charitable organization licensed in the 
states of Wisconsin and Illinois. You will receive a tax deductible, itemized thank 
you receipt showing exactly what every penny of your donation provided for the 
poverty stricken.

Endowments/Helping Others through Your Will: For those of you who 
wish to leave an endowment for the poverty stricken, we would greatly accept any 
gifts. Please think of those in desperate need, good people, living in fear of poverty 
and consider helping them through your will.

Desperately Needed Cars: If anyone has a car they can donate, knowing 
you will be helping people get back on their feet, out of their desperate need for 
transportation to work, etc., please call 262-249-7000. We have many in desperate 
need of reliable transportation, so they can regain their independence, retain their 
jobs, provide food and necessities for their families, and ease their pain and 
suffering. Thank You and God Bless You.

Please visit:  HYPERLINK "http://www.Time" www.Time Is Now To Help.org
May we be an Example of Goodness by the Life We Live.

Unity of Spirit - Communities of Friends
Together We Make Our Communities a better place to live, in our Great United States 
of America.


